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CURRENT U COMMNLENT.

TlicarËicle ive reprint cise-
where fromn the St. Louis
Review on "A Cathoîjo Encyclo-
pa'ýdia" cornes as striking confir- c
ination of our remiarks ou the
saine'subject last week. Evideuit-
hy the.le Eneyclopoedic Dictionary
is flot trustworthy.a

It is a curious coxucideuce'r
that Bismiarek should have died
on tle ex-e ot the feast ot' St.
Ignatius Loyala, whose sons he
expelled from Germany about

IWt'i -i <evears ago. Disîark

dies; they live anid will 50011 get
back to the Fatherlauld.

We rea<I in a Winnipeg cou-
tom1)orarv : Mrs. T. A. (niée Miss8
W. >)- If tInt paî'agraph \vriter
knew wrhat "liée" ineauis, he
hie would save hirnself the
trouble of puitting "Miss" before t

it. F'aney a baby 1eing born
"Miss W." We need lardly add
that "née" should be followed
simî>ly aud soliy by the maiden
familv naine of' the marriedG
woau Mrs. A. B. Circus (niée I
Clowrn).

Claude M. Gîrardeau, who Iî
sius "Father Falconer's victory"
in thII AuIISt CArnOIC, WORLD, h

is, il appeilrs, a woiîan and a C
couvert. 111cr pîcture of slaverv SE
in thc Southeru States just be- ai
fore the Civil War is rather h
sketchy and indefinite,
tIecgeneral cflèct is not

50 tInt
particu-1

larly telling; but some oft'hîe
details are painled in witl a mas-
terly tondh and tIe dialogue
flashes with thrust and parrv.

Thc late lamented Monsei-
5Peur Liftecle, bishop of Tîre
Ri-crs, was, at île rime of' lis
deatl, the, oldest Catholie bishop
in Canada. This position is nlow
Icld by Mgr. Sweeny, thc vene-
rable bisîop of St. John, N. B.,
who was boru iun May, 18210.
TIc next in point of age is Mgr.
Rogers, Bisliop of Chathain, NB.,
wlo was born in -1111Y, 1826.
But the senior Bishop of the Do-
miinion, as to duration of episco-
pale, is Monseigneur Grandin,
0. M. 1, the saiutly bislap of
St. Albert, wlo wns cousecrat-1
ed TNovember 30, 1859. TIis fact
is oflen overlooked because Mgr.

Grandin is onlyin ii is sevei
tictl vear, Ilaviug been 1)4
Feb. "<, IS2ý)¶- but lie -,as cons

L rated at the age of' thirty ail
wi Il soon l>cgin thc fortieth ve;
ot' lis episcopate. li'shop Sîve
xuy comes nxt, laiing bee
consecrated April 15, 1 810, an
he is closely follow'ed by Bishn
Rogers, the date of whose colis
cration is Aug-ust 15, 13t30.

-"personal Reoollectious
Two Cardinals," hy au ex-Ai
glican, ini the *Tuly niumber
the CATIHULIt' WORLD is the soi
of article one slould pigconhol
for future reference. A charnr
ilig", ciever w omail, as she nd:
reetly reveals herseif ob(
chats of Cardinals Wisemau an,
Newman with thzý viî'aciouw
ness aud transparent veracity o
one who w-as ou terins of' reve
rent intimacy with the forme
and devoted f rieudship with th
latter. Nothing haif so brigh
and .yet so valtiable lins ai,,
peared for many a inoon ini ou
cisatlauitic magazixnes.

Froxu the editorial page o
"United Canada" on the day oi
which it appeared iin what iti
editor calls "a new drest," wi
cull the following geins:"con
ceeded," "Church doctrine an(
DECIPIINE," -The Fathers o,
Confederation ... îhey realized'
(I'his is like the street urchinl'î
double or triple nominative
"Jack, le sez to me, sez le.")
"~issues purelv effecting (insread
of "afl'ectingo"> race and religious
ani mosities ;" "E very grovernoi
CCelle ral .H AVE soon corne;" 'ir*
resistablv Iloriday ivatet
patriots" and "Floriday w'atex
Lîberal;" "le, reminds us of' tle
xvild OSTRX.,GE [sic ! ] wro hîder
IT.s head ixn the deserý sands and
,izYs to ],]Ikthe stars with itiý
heels;" "4stood îu'î "
'Iwhere the late Arclhbishop
Cleary wras stalioned when le
was appointed to the Canadian
SEÀ (of' King-stoxî);'' "tle state-
moent is AUTHORITIVELY (as this
syiucop)ated forin of "autlorita-
tively" is repcated elsewlere, it
cannot be a more inisprint);
'ýoutsiders f'romi abroad aiýs
iiever beexi thougît of ;" "several

.... AIKERS... were always
on the ELEIT ;" "thc governing
iJENIOUS, ... of'thecSovcreign
PontiffE" And yet thc editor lias
tIe audacity to say tlat we find
fault witl hina, Mosly for a
'turned letter." Fortunate]y for
him thc geuerality of lis snbs-
cribers are as uncertain as hm
self in the i-ealms of grammar
and spelling. Oddly enough le
himself las the naïveté to quote
from the Renfrew Mercury the
folowing words whicl xîe lear-
tilY endorse:- "We fixîd that even
his own people do not take thc
editor of UNITED CANADA very
serioflsly. We are afraid that our
Ottawa ýrontemporary will not
be able to help verv inuelh o-

yad huilding up areall

Thc Free Press las been sail-
ing n very strange course of late.
We do not maeanubo say that this
is a new proceeding on tIc part
Of our daily contcmpornry, for il
rarely pursues thc saine direct-
ion steadily for more blan a day
or two in succession, but we1
venture to assert that ini the
instance to which wc refer it
las got mbt excePtionally
dangerons waters and las
slow-n even less leret-leaded.
iless and cousistelucy thani usual.
We allude 10 a series of articles
on the British Navy and indu-1
dental inatlem'5 îhicl nppeared
in "tle Great Moral Daily" îlhei
wcek before Iast. We are
told tîcrein tînt tle lesson
bo be learnced froin the
A merican success at Santiago is
tînt British naval inetlods are
behind tle imes, tînt Britishl
ships are of an inferior clnss,
and that British gunuers eau
shoot neither fast nor straigli.9
Wc arc furîler treatcd to long
extracts fronu a magazine article
written by a Russian in w-lich ,1

forin from which i re was speak-

'ain ver\- sorry for vour
parents who evidentlv have no0
control ov er yon." We have ilo
hiesitation xin saying that the
Medicine mnaxi had excellent
-round for his statement, for a
more disorderlv' and foui-
mouthed cr owd of chiîdreni
could ixot, we are sure, 1)e gail-
eied together ini any city in the
world than caxi be assexubled in
this metropolis of 'Manitoba.
Nex-er iii our experience have
we heard such fearful blas-
phemies and such horrible pro-
fanitv as Nve heard corning
from the rnouths of' wcll-dressed
childreu of scîcol agýIe on
the eveniug to which we
reler, and equallv sad and
significant wvas the ut 1er want of
respect for authority m-hich
xvas evidenced by their generai
behaviour and by the impudent
way in which 11ey turnc(l on onie
or two citizens standing near
wlo ventured to speak to themn
regarding their conduet.

There are many fond parents

does ixot concerul them mnas-
mnuch as it cannot relèr to their
chîldren, but iu this they are
mistaken, for it is a malter that
should interest every head of a
famîily. It is impossible for
parents always to have an cye on
their little oues, and ini this de-
rnocratic country where chl dren
of ail classes meet at the saine
school noue are safe fromn conta-
mnination and thc vice will go
on spreadirig as it evideutly has
done duringç the past few years.
WTe cannot understanid how it is
that our citizexîs who are usual-1
ly SO clear headed in ahl matters
affecting their personal affairs
cannot see the gravity of the
situation and take steps to effect
a cure. by providiîxg religxo)us
instruction f'or the children who
certainly do not, under present
conditions, receive arny worthy
of the naine. The experience of
;he past proves that this is the
only way in which youth eau be
)rol)erly traiuied Up in the way
t should go and vet the majarity
ofour people are conteuted witl
asystem under w'hich the

children attend suhools wheref
his important bratuch of educa-
ion is absolutely ignored, whilst
only a very small percentage of
of thein go to Suxiday schools for'
an hour or so on the first day of

he week. t

and it is xîot at ail rehxsled l)y
readcx's of the Free Press as we
know froin criticisms w hîcli
have beuuu passed in our hearing-.
British sub)jects ail over tle
ivorid have anl abiding and
weil-grounded taitl in the xavv,
and, foreign exitics f0 the conitra-
ry iîotwîtlstandintt, they lav-e
xno fear that C-reaî liritain is less
able xîowadavs to ruaixîtain uts
lposition than it -%vas lili the glo-
rions days oftlIe past.

Speaking aât thc luncleon
givecx to the visiting Anerican
jourualists thle week before
hast, Mr. Jameson, M. P.,
made the verV silly state-
ment that the 'great ' eason
Canadianis adnuired President
McKinley, ivas because lie re-
fused to listen bo or be influ-
enced by the "jingrocs." We
question ivhether our bx'illiant(>
representatiî-e could have made
a more uxîforbunate remark, for
il is admitted ou ail lands that
the preseut war was forced ou
tIe President mucl agrainst lis
w-ill by île jingo", press and
"ingo" scuators wlom he no
doubt attempted 10 restrain but
to whom in the end le niost
weaklv gai-e w-ay. Everyoule of
Mr'. Jameson's hearers knew this
perfectly -wcll, and, besides,
there was doubtless maxîy a«
'jixîgo"' amongst tlema.

Blesstug the Grapes near Cons.
tantinople on thec Feast of the

ASSUIJ P'lI ON.

lYritten îur the Review.

Ionce saw au intereslîng inci-
dent in a little Catholie Clurch
in a vil lage on the Bosphorus, and
that wasnîle blessing of tle gra-
pes.

Thc ChurcI w-as filled xvith
wvorshinpers, of ail nations, il
;eerned bo rue (xmcxvlv arrived
froni Euxgland wlere we are not
accustomed 10 sec so many nati-
)ualitics), but here there were
French, English, Italians, Poles,
Croats, Sciavouins, Ainericans
and Greek Catholics, I also no-
iced a Mlaltese woinan with thec
picturesque veil tlcy always
wear ont of doors, which, gives
Lhemn tle appearance'of nuns. It
vas on the Faast of the Assurnp-s
tion, that 1 made one of the con-t
regation at Mass, in this far-ofi
Furkish village.f
TIc Priest was an Armenian

'atholic, wlo lookcd very dig-t
.ified beauliful in bis vest-
mcuts and dark beard (thce
rlergy ini those Eastern lands a
ire not shaven as is thec
-ustoin wîth priests of other
,ountries in Europe). There 8
was no sermon for it would
,avo been dilicult t know

n what language bo preach
ýo tînt mixed congregation.
Nhat struck me wns the de- s
ont and reverent demean- S
)ur of some of thc Croats;, unlet-t
ýred men thcy evidently were
ind their apprenrance was fierce,

and purple, plitl' d1u)ilbuixcixes
bo Iorinîapî'aid After Mass
iva's over the iïood Priesi îp'o-
ceeded 10 tthe table anl)lese
thie fruit, xecitixî2' 1xayers and(
sIpx'iiîk-lix it ilhholv w ater; le
thon xithdrew -inito 1 lie c'it-
aftex' Which eaclomie of the con.-

grearixiapproacled the table
-' .-'~ '"~~L Ifli.k[dpes wivilet

tey brouglit awav snln-and
hnppvý-looking. onald comtmenced

ieating 0oit their îvay home and
oflerin- 10 frieuxds. 1 asked tle
ineamî xx gofh is lite ceremnoty.

1Thev explainied that ilaxxy Cath-
lics vivîll uxot ex-exi faste a' giape
till after tle fifteenth of Auzust,
bIe Feast of' île Assumuption, the
day they ax'e llesse(l lv tle
Church. lTie motive is to ofler
the fix'st-fm'uits of tle ine t our
Maler, a poctu' anud beauliful
idea I thougrht. and xxas it falicv
or reality that thc grapes I ate
that moruing tasted su-lelter than
any other partaken of before or
after! No, it w-as not fancy, for
tle Clurch's prayer and blessixg
shed a pence and halo OnU'Vex'y-

FýNFAMILIAR, FACTS.

1
Vritteil forithe Rv ew.

It las beenl lately ascertainied,
by careful calculation of paraI-
laxes, that tIe ligît froni the
brigltest stars of tIc Dipper or
Great Bear (Charles's Wnin) cou-
stellation averages 200 years in
its journey enrtlwards; se fIat
we arc now looking at Ursa
Major as il was at the enmd of the
se'exutcenth century w-heu
William and Mary rci-ned in
England and Louis XIV. in
.3rance.

Edmuud Spenser, thc Eliza-
bothan poet, cxi jovs au exaggrera-
ted reputatioxi due 10 hisintense
Protestantisin. Tîcre is far more
sound tînscuse in lis poelry.
Evexi lis greatest uvork, "The
Facrie Qucene" is, especially in
ils latter portion, an inextricable
trangle. cf uninlelligible criss-
cross ahleg-ories. Were it not f'or
lis rabid rage al ex-rything
Catholic le would la-c long
since been uonsiied 10 tle sheif'
of melodious unthiuking pocis.
To mention this narraw-minded
bigot, as so nmany histories of
English literaîurt. do, lu tle
samne brenîl as Shakespeare is
akin ho blasplcmy. Shakespeare
nlominates even -the Protestant
world blougl le never panders
to its ignorant prej adices;
Spenser is gliblv talked of, nîbeit
seldomrc rad, by that saine Pro-
testant world. chiefly because lie
fans tIc flame of ils smoulderiug
L'an aIicisin.

It is a mistake ho suPpose tînt
lhe Ilussian ClurcI las auîy
prnctical belief in thc Real Pre-
;ence.. Thougl ils formularies
affirm and its votaries profess
.his belief. tle cnreless trent-
nent by bleir priests of tIe
sacred lost proves tînt îîey do
not realize what tle Blcssed
Sacramfent is. Wlcu thc Russian
priest Wisles bu reserve thc coin-
nunioni for tIe sick, lie dips tle
species of tle bread iu tle
species of' the wine and
theu locks it -up- not
n a tabernacle witî a lamp
bcfore it in tIechcurch-but in

i us claimed that Great Britaini
couid easilv be redu(,ed to
the ranii of a thii'd-rate powver
by the continental poîvers of'
EuLrope îvhenever îley think ýit
impwortanit enough tb do so.
which claiim tle Fr'ee Press
seins to endorse. This is, surelv.

avery' strange positioni to b


